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Subcommittee Ready to

Consider Any Measures
Submitted

Committee on Manufactures
Nearly Completed by

Chairman Moses

Charles J Boll chairman of the com
Trutte on building of the Chamber of
Commerce this morning completed his-
E uinmlttee appointed for the purpose
of wnslderlng the plan of R N Harper
arid any others that might be submitted
Its members are R N Harper A Lie
riT T C Noyes OS A Moseley F

R H Goldsborough and Mun
r o Lucha jr

Meeting on Thursday-
Mr Bell has called a meeting of this

committee for next Thursday afternoon
at 330 oclock at the offices of the

1214 F streot At that meeting
air Harpers plan will be thoroughly
discussed It is understood that MaJ
Richard Sylvester also will present a
plan on which he hoes been working The
subcommittee after considering in de-

tail all plans submitted will make Its
Tiiort to the full committee It is en-

tirely likely that the subcommittee will
thn be authorized to proceed with the
active work carrying out whatever
project Is decided upon with all dis-
patch

There remains now but one regular
committee of the Chamber to be elected
by the directors This is the commit

on manufactures of which Arthur-
C Moses Is chairman Mr Moses said
this morning that he had almost com-
pleted the list which he would recom-
mend to the directors election and
that he would ask for their election at
the next meeting of the board

Experienced Men Chosen-

It Is understood that Mr Moeee has
Selected a very strong commfctce and
one that will take up the problems con-
fronting industrial expansion in the Die
trlst in a capable and thorough manner
The committee will be made up largely
of successful manufacturers men
are conversant with conditions with
which manufacturers have to deal in
Washington and who will be more com

than others having less practical
experience

JUDGE W TOWNSEND
DEAD IN NEW HAVEN

NEW HAVEN Conn Jung 3 Judge
William Knceland Townsend of the
Second district United States circuit
court is deed at his homo in New Haven
of consumption

Only the Immediate members of his
family knew he was
injc the last winter Townsend had
rt tended to hie court duties continually
Two weeks ago during th visit of Sec-
retary of State Root who was

of Judge Townsend while lec-
turing at Yale was attacked

a violent hemorrhage and since
that he had been confined to the
house and his actual condition was not
reported to his friends

OHIO BANKER DROWNS

TRIES TO FORD CREEK

FRANKLIN Ohio June 3 Fred
Moory vice president of the Franklin
National Bank and councilman
was drowned In a creek

Ills wife was rescued but in a criti
cal condition High water had washed
out the bridge and they had attempted-
to ford the stream

OHIOS BIGGEST BOY

500 LBS AGE 16

CALDWELL Ohio June
Soheckles tho heaviest boy of his age
in Ohio died at his home near Summer
Held yesterday morning Ho wasyears and weighed nearly 500
pounds
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SIX DEATHS IN SIX WEEKS

ARE VISITED UPON FAMILY

CHICAGO June 3 Funeral following
funoral six within six been
the tragic ordor of events in tho Slttls
family And now there nre still three
111 with doubtful chances of recovory

The first death was due to old age
tho second to pneumonia and tho illness
of tile Oalunoe has resulted from ex-
posure to the children during at-

tendance at the funeral of the second
victim

Eugene A Sittig sixty years old
senior member ffi firm publishing the
Brewer nd Malster is low with jmou

in his apartments He does not
know that his daughter ajrs Gertrude

weekshas

the
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PITTSBURG June John Dennis left
his bride at the altar at the close of
the marriage service and hurried away
to a police station where he gave up
every penny of the money with which
he Intended to take his honyemoon
that lie friend might have liberty

Dennis was married to Miss Annie
Mathews 1101 Bingham street The
couple expected take a late train
last evening for die East but while

AT JAMESTOWN

NORFOLK Va June Gom
president of the American Federa-

tion of Labor arrived here today from
Boston on the steamer Gloucester aftor
a stormy voyage Tho big ship labored
heavily In raging seas and many of her
passengers were made violently ill but
she made port safely at S oclock
this morning

The trip was one of the roughest ex-
perienced by the Gloucester

Mr Gompers is here looking after the
final work in connection with the in-
stallation of the exhibit being made by
the American Federation of Labor at
the Jamestown Exposition He loaves
for Washington tomorrow night after
attending the opening here of th Vir-
ginia State Federation of Labor

Mr Gompers said he had nothing to
add on the revocation of the charter
of the National Brewery Workers He
was of the opinion that the
workers will hold out for some time
on their present position but declared
that they would end accept the
requirement of the Minneapolis conven
tion which hell engineers and

employed in breweries must be
to International Engineers and

Firemen and not to the Brewery Work-
ers alone

ACQUITTED OF MURDER

OF JEALOUS HUSBAND

CUMBKRLAND Md June iThe
jury in the case of John Flickinger
charged with the murder of Wesley
Emerick of near Meyersdalc has ren
dered a verdict of not guilty Flickin
ger was alleged to have been unduly
Intimate with the wife of the murdered
man and it was claimed that he accom
panied the later a coonhunting trip
to murder him with the full knowledge
of Mrs Emerlck The most sensational
feature of the trial was the
of Mrs Emerick that she had perjured
herself that her former testimony that
Flickinger had told her he would kill
her husband to get him out of tho way
was because of threats of her
brotherinlaw James Emerlck
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LABOR EXHIBIT

NEARS FINISH
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ardt lies dead from the same disease
In tho noxt flat below Neither docs ha
know that his widowed daughter Mrs
Jennlo Danks on the fourth floor s In
a precarious condition from pneumonia

Mrs Rosalie Slttlg mother of the pub-
lisher died at Kalamazoo Mich six
weeks ago at the age of eightythree

On Tuesday May 21 Arthur
Sittlg a cousin died from pneumonia-
at his home In Englowood From ex
posure at his funeral and burial many
of thoso attending were stricken with
bad colds which soon developed
monia from whloh three of the

nieces and nephews died and a
fourth is now critically 111
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HONEYMOON MONEY DIVERTED

TO BAIL HUSBANDS FRIEND

the wedding was in progress a messen-
ger arrived to tell Dennis that his
friend Dement Shattoch had been ar-
rested and locked up

Leaving his bride Dennis hastoned to
the police station where lie was in
formed that it would require 809 ball
to secure the release of his friend
Without a moments hesitation Dennis
went down in his and produced
the cash Then he explained things to
the bride and she agreed the plan

AUGUSTA Ga June 8 A special to
the Herald says that C C Armstrong
a young dentist of Newberry S C has
been hold by the coroners jury for the
death of Mrs Carrie M Berry which
followed the use of some anesthetic ad-

ministered when pulled eleven teeth
for her

Armstrong i twentyseven years of
age ahd is from Anderson S C where
he worked trader a prominent dentist
for several years The drug he used
was prepared by this dentist who says
that never known of lit results
Armstrong is not a licensed dentist and
did not even know the composition of
the anesthetic

Mrs Berry bad been under treatment
of a physician for heart trouble for some-
time

FIRST PARK CONCERT

OF SEASON TONIGHT-

The first air concert of the sea
will be given tonight from 7tt to

9 oclock in Garfield Park by the United
States Cavalry Band from Fort Myer
under the direction of Fecdinan An
geisberg director The following pro-
gram will be played

Sonsn Swing grown overture The
Amazons Ki r waltz Danube
Waves1 selections from Voodland
Luders twostep Pretzel Pete med
J y Southern
serenade Le Paloira march Tho
Great American Favorite and Tire
StarSpangled Banner s

EXPEL BUCKETSHOPS
FROM PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG Pa June C

Stuart has the bill putting
bucket shops out of business In Pennsyl-
vania The bill is most drastic in its
provisions making it misdemeanor to
rent or use any building boat tent or
ground lor bucket shop purposes andmaking telegraph or telephone com-
panies for the same penalties as
the bucket shop keepers for furnishing
messages to such establishments
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WOMAN DEAD
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Dance Baseball Smoker
and Drill Features of

Affair

WARBENTOJ Va June re-
union of the cadets of the Bethel Mil-
itary Academy begins today arid from
the outlook will bo handed down to the
posterity 01 Fauqulor county as a red
letter occaa on Col William E Kem
per in comnand of the corps of cadets
states that more Interest has been shown
In this than on any similar oc-
casion during the history of the sohool

Warrenton 1 already filled with alumni
and the o the projo t is as-
sured R Howell class of 3S was
instrumental In bringing about this re-
union Mr Howell Is also chairman of
the alumni committee

Other olfl boys who are taking an
active In furthering the interests
of the reunion William B Mat
thews jr chairman of the entertain
ment committee F D Couden C W
Coker Elon Huntington George Hug

E H Brian Maddox CoL
William E S Sidney
Broom Stevens

Tho program is as follows Monday
afternoon informal meeting of the

Monday evening alumni ball to
held in the old pavilion In the grove

surrounding the campus Tuesday after
noon baseball game between the
corps of cadets and the alumni Tues
day night banquet and smoker to be
held at tho Warren Green Hotel In War
renton Wednesday Final Day com
petitive drill and athletic contests by
the cadets and Wednesday evening the
final hop

ELIZA KELLY

OLD RESIDENT DIES

Mrs Eliza E Kelly widow of Richard
Kelly died at residence of her
daughter Mrs W S PJager 3 B street
northwest yesterday from illness dw to
the Infirmities of oM age She was
eightynine years of age and up to the
time of her last illness was a woman
of remarkable vitality and activity

Mrs Kelly was a native of Washing-
ton having been born on the old Bates
estate now forming part of the fash-
ionable residential section of the north-
west in 1819 She spent her entire life
in this city and was at the time of her
death possibly the oldest native resident
of the Capital

She was married in IS her married
life covering fortysix years and her
widowhood twentyone She was
a woman of domestic habits spending
her time in her home and devoting her

hours to her church She was
a communicant of the North Capitol
Methodist Episcopal Church

Mrs Kelly is by those
Thomas J Kelly and William B

Kelly of the Government Printing Off
flee Mrs W S Plager and James
Kelly of the Washington Railway and
Electric Company

The be hold at the rerf
of Mrs V S Plager 2 B street

northwest tomorrow at 11 oetoefc The
Interment will be in Glenwood Cemetery

ROCKEFELLER PASTOR v
HITS BLOW AT RICH

NEW YORK June X Pointing out the
rewards of those who are as foretold in
Matthew to sit en thrones Judging
generations and that are yet to
come the Rev C V Aked in the
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church declared
that man shall not live by stocks and
bonds

John D Rockefeller attended the seer
lee so did John R president
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany

S P FICKLEN ELECTED MANAGER
S P FIcklen the wellknown and

popular life and accident underwriter
has been elected manager of the Frank
H Thomas Company representatives of
the Travelers Insurance Company for
the District t Columbia

BETHEL CADETS-

IN BIG REUNION
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of Lots

Take the cars at 15th and streets next Wednes-
day June 5 and if it is pleasant we will give you a

days outing and an opportunity to purchase a
beautiful lot in Holly the coming pro
gressive little city with ambition to become the best

Washington and Baltimore
You can secure tickets good for the round trip oli

our special cars at No 310 Commercial National Bank
Building or at the cars Wednesday morning

EDWARD DANIELS 310 Bank Bidg

Great Auction Sale I

IN

HOLLYWOOD ON THEHILL
Wednesday June 5
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PARIS June for the end of
tho seamens strike by tonight is enter
tamed as a result of the strikers decid-
ing at Marseilles today to seek a com
promise with tho government A dele
gation from tho union was
authorized to submit to Premier Clemen
ceau overtures for a compromise Ifthis step by the union leads to an ar-
rangement of terms It is expected the

will end tonight

INGALLtS A CANDIDATE
FOR U S SENATOR

CLEVELAND June 3Formal an
nounoemenc of the candidacy of M E
Ingalls of Cmcinnatl for the indorse
ment of the next Democratic State con-
vention as the candidate of party
for the United States Senate Is expected
by Cleveland Democratic leaders withlitho next few days has been
known as a receptive candidate for some
time and seems certain of IndorsementIngalls has recently talked over hitcandidacy with Mayor Johnson and

northern Democratic leaders

FRENCH SEAMEN

MAY END STRIKE
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Porcelain Crowns 300
22k Gold Crowns 350
Porcelain Enamel Fillings Roc
Silver Amalgam Fillings Soc

Once your dentist always your den
tist will be our endeavor

¬

EVERYTHING
ABSOLUTELY

GURANTEEDPa-

inless extracting by any method
FREE

611 Seventh St K WC DENTISTSD

Guaranteed t ireebum-
er WIckless Blueflame 3 Q r-
Oil cooker Reduzd to J

A Eberlys Sons
718 Seventh Street N W

Established Over Half Century

HICKS

IMMEDIATELY COEES

Headachesand
Indigestion

TxialbottlslOc AtfoueteM

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

YOU or BUYING A
PIANO

Before you DECIDE LOOK at the

c

4

CEASE XACXLEY CARLISLE
PIANOS

BEST 275 PIA1O-nr THE WORLD
YEARS PIANO LESSONS TREE

Pew S Cash L25 Weekly
OEO 9th N W
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PROFESSIONAL GLASS

The professional dare of Miss Alice E
Burtvige TC heard in recital Saturday
evening in the Washington Club by an
audience which filled the music rooms
in spite of the severe weather

Miss Burbage arranged an exception
ally good program which was well per
formed There were three concertos
given Bttrbage playing orches-
tral parts on a second piano One of
the specially interesting features of the
evening was the performanee of Cleland
Smith a youthful but girted and pro-
mising musician The program was as
follows Senate Allegro Andante Mo-
zart accompaniment composed by
Grieg Cleland Smith Mrs
Smith To a Water Lily MacDowell
Etude Bchylie Miss Valse
Briliante Chopin Uber die Steppe bin
Schylte Miss Burch Nit dEt Noc-

turne Grieg Rondo Field Me Clara
Jones Ltebeswalzer Moszkowskl Eric

Concerto Allegro con
brio Cadenza by Reiaecke
Miss Vera Murray First Concerto

Beethoven Clara Jones Des
bends Schnmaan ErIc

hflHng Liebestraum Liszt
ci Moszowski Miss Florence
Invitation to the Dance Weber Ron

do Mendelssohn Miss
Vera Capriocio
Mend Issoln Miss Florence Herman

IN A GOOD RECITAL
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SOc IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

Premium DepartmeJlt

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO
I JERSEY CITY N J ST LOUIS
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PARLORS

Next Door to Raleigh Hotel
On the Avenue Opp Postofflce-
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Tt has
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Type armature eight scU Jand phosphor brurtiec

our flrst JYOUNGS 717 9th St N W s
Telephone hairs 7O98 3f

XANDERS
X CLARET

2ftc qt
VIRGINIA XX CLARET

25 dos 25c t
They are wholesome wines sad

are most economical
Quality K M 3J4
House No biWMh bouses

Excursions

TUESDAY JUNE 4
WEDNESDAY JUNE 5

Steamers Charles Macalester leaves 7th st
wharf at W a m 230 and p m
AND DANCING ALL DAY AND EVENING

FARE ROUND TRIP S

To Mount Vernon
STEAMER CHARLES 21ACAHESTZB
Daily 10 am and pm Sundays ex
cepted Fare round trip excursion tickets
60 cents Admission to grounds S cents
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Amusements

Nights 815 Matinee 215
SUMMER SEASON ABORN OPERA O

NEW NATIONAL THEATER
TMf THE SERENADEtsar Htf5r-

trtrrtI A T OF SO SINGERi
NEXT WEEK I MIKADOSeats now

MATINEES

iAT 25c 50c
25cto75c

SE D W i N I Manjfie tf Famous Comedy

Tuesday f Ooenmsr of tile New Garten-
Nitfit THt FOREST OFARDEN

COLUMBIA
A SPECIAL REVIVAL

WILTON HILDA
LACKAYE AND SPONG

The Columbia Co Inclndtrr
CHARLOTTE WALKER la TRILBY

Mon Tue Wed vroaiMca and Thursday
Mat Miss Span M Trilby Than Fri
8M evenings Md mat Mice a

Mr ac BveacaU ortsim
Pric Evening Jt St and Tac mats

and Me
Next seats now Aristocrat j-

J 3tf

POPULAR
WITH THE
PEOPLE

XATINEE I AIlY ALL THIS VFEZK
FOREVER FOREMOST

THE DASHING
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

GRADUATES OF THE BEAUTY CLASS
an OLIO of Select VaafevHi

Lyceum Stock Burt qu C

Charles J Goodfellow
Cool Convenient Captivating

Last Reek of th Famous

50Royal Berlin
HERR PAUL ZIEROLD Conduct r

FREE VAUDEVILLE
innumerable to your liking

Concert afternoon v ninK Rain
or Sine few minutes frvru-
pennerlvania avenue and Twelfth

GRAND CONCERT

HEVY

BY LARGE SECTION OF

U S MARINE BAND
Every Evening Including Sundays

DANCING WEEKDAY EVENINGS
ADMISSION FREE

BASEBALL
AJLERJCAN LEAGUE PARK

7th and Florida Avenue

Today Phildelphia
430TOMORROW430

NATIONALS vs ST LOUIS

DANCING ACADEMY Open Summer
Ceoled By Electric Tans

THE DAVISO3JS 719 Sixth St N W
M Years Kxperteac Assures Your Success
CLAM EVENINGS Touchy and Thursday
Begtenenr Cites 7 I 9 lUopticw 8J

PRIVATE ZkZSSOXS A27 HOUR
With masse quickest sad way to ltm
Two teachers Prof and Hra Edw T Davison

ompe1 nt lady and gentlemen
Guarantees All Pupils to Dance

Excursions

ROCK FISHING

Baardwalk Extended Pier

All Kinds of AnraseaeRis-

DauciBg

ROUND Saturdays 25c

TRIP Days 50cS-

ee Train Scived e in Riiifoad C omti

Norfolk Washington
Steamboat Co

POTOMAC RIVER
CHESAPEAKE BAY
HAMPTON ROADS

BY SSTGHT A27JJ DAY

Night steamers leave
6 p m Day steamer leaves-
a m June 1 S 4 6 S M 23 and
thereafter daily at S a m Laad
passengers at Grounds

MODERN STEEL STEAMERS
UANI SOMKLY EQUIPPED

STFox rates staterooms
apply at Companys
Ticket Office Colorado
14th and O sts nw or at wharf
foot of 7th st

Norfolk Washington
Steamboat Co

Great Falls of the Potomac
Electrical HtaminaUoB f Falls Manic ant
Daadce AItera aa and Night awteB
and other ajnmaefieBts
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